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PirllSBcnt Ufbtt
i The British Houses ot Parliament

nro Tartly lighted by 40000 electric
lamp which number la being con

Btantlr Increased Fifty experienced
olectrloUna aro employed to keep tho
system In order-

A long look Ahead
The politicians are oven noW beglnnlns to

s weigh the poislblMles involved In the nest-

s Presidential election The papers are full of-

oloatloneerlnreoeeliMindYenturepredlotloni
at to the future which lire somewhat too I

confident Bat It Is aafe to that II arete

wai renew health lu the raalarloas
Stomaoli

bUloaa
Uteri

rheumatic costtre or norvou-

iIttakesasmartnocountantto account for
the shortage In his aceoai

mn Tbsere p n ul RaMke You lf Atty-

To q1t Ubaeoo easily and forever be aaag

c cello lull of life nun and Tit r take WoT
UM the woadeMf that mattes weak laea
strong All dnigd tjs 000 or It cur twna
toed B oklet end sample frea Address
Stcrl1ll I1ome dy Co Oalcaga or New Yorfc

An old bachelor resembles a pair of sole
sore with only one bl-

adeBloody

16 Lit
p Pure Blood

la Health
Without blood circulating through you

nine you could not live Without pure-

blood you cannot tie well The healthy
notion of every organ depends upon the

11 purity and richness of the blood by which
It U nourished anstalnid If you have

e
r ealt rheum scrofula sorts plmplea bolls

i or any kind of humor your blood la not
1 pure If you tako Hoods Samparllla It

c 1 will make your blood pure and promptly
rellere all these troubles In the spring

Ii the blood Is loaded with Impurities
Hence all those unsightly eruption that

II f languor and dspresjlon and the danger
serious Illness Hoods Sansparllla U

needed to purify enrloU dud vitalize the
blood and protect and fortify the system

Hoods Sarsa
parilla

Is Americas Greatest Medicine Sold by all
druggists II six for 95 Get only Hoods

Hoods Pills ore tho onlr lll to Inks
with Hoods Barsapuma

V
South American Wheat

J Mr Buchanan the late Minister to
Iho Argentine Confederation under they Cleveland Administration has Just re-

turned
¬

from that country and reports
that tho Argentine wheat crop this

I year will be great enough to permit

J an export of from 40000000 to GO

1 000000 bushels an amount which wlil
have not a little effect upon tho price-
as It will considerably augment the
worlds supply The possibilities of-

f South America as a wheatproducing
i country are almost limitless A great
i area remains to be opened up in the
i Argentine and when tlie railroad sys-

tem
¬

t Y Is completed there It will develop

i n wheat belt almost as large as our
j own rich one In the far northwest So

too In Bollva and Peru at some time-

InI the next century there will be de-

voted
¬

to wheat cultivation an Immense
r area which must bring South Amen ¬

ca seriously Into competition with the
I United States for the wheat markets

of the world Plttsburg Post

III AIDED BY MRS PINKHAM
i Mrs W E PAXTOS Youngtown

North Dakota writes about her strug-
gle

¬

I to regain health after the birth of
I her little gIrl-

i 1 II DEAR MRS PINKHAUI is with
pleasure that I add my testimony to
your list hoping that it may Induce

11 others to avail themselves of your val ¬

uable medicine-
s

I

II After the birth of my little girl
three years ago my health was very
poor I had leucorrhcea badly and a
terrible bearingdown pain which
gradually grew worse until I could do-
no work Also had headache nearly
all the time and dizzy feelings Men-
struations

¬

were very profuse appear¬

4 ing every two weeks-
III took medicine from a good doctor

but it seemed to do no good I was
becoming alarmed over my condition
when I read your advertisement In a
paper I sent at once for a bottle of
Lydia E Pinkhams Vegetable Com-
pound

¬

and after taking twothirds of
the bottle I felt so much better that II send for two more After using three

E bottles I felt as strong and well as any-
one

II I think it is the best medicine for
female weakness over advertised and
recommend It to every lady I meet suf-
fering

¬

from this trouble
Maternity is a wonderful experience-

and many women approach it wholly
unprepared Childbirth under right
conditions need not terrify women-

The advice of Mrs Pinkham is freely
offered to all expectant mothers and
her advice is beyond question the molt
valuable to be obtained If Mrs Pax
ton had written to Mrs Pinkham be ¬

fore confinement she would have been
SILTed much suffering Mrs Pinkhama
address is Lynn M-

assDYSPEPSIAr
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U For six years I was arlctlinofdya-
eisil In lu wont form could eat nothing

N but milk tout and at times my stomach would
a not retain and digest even that Last March Ir began taking CASCAKKTS and alnce then

have stedUy improved untU I am U well U I
nor warn In mr

DAVID U llvnixr Newark
<

i GNDYC-
ATItART1G

I
raAOll an eeeieras-

aaif1i
I

i r1N Pa1lble Potent Tatte float Do
Good hear slckeo alien or Gripe lOe Zx too

CURE CONSTIPATION
NshgadyfapuyltlayMlnai5wk Ill

Botd And enteed-enteed by all erurII TO 110 sllt w CLME TObaCCO Ilabta-
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ENTIRE ARMY-

SOUTHBOUND

I

I

I

Will Concentrate-
On the Coast

ORDERS fROM WASHINGTON

I

Troops Will Begin to Hurry

South at Onco Decision of

War Department Cre-

ated

¬

Excitement

Decidedly tho roost warlike step
token by the war department in pre-

paring
¬

for tho possibility of an cu
counter with Spain was inaugurated
Friday when orders were issued for
concentration at four points in the
south of six regiments of cavalry
twentytwo regiments of infantry antI
tho light batteries of five regiments of

artillery-
At Chickamauga thero will bo six

regiments of cavalry and tho light bat-

teries
¬

of five regiments of artillery at
New Orleans eight regiments of in-

fantry at Tampa seven regiments ol
infantry and at Mobile seven regi
meuts of infantry Since tho civil war
no such proportion of tho army has
been mobilized and the movement it-

self is the best evidence of the gravity-
of the situation as looked upon by the
president and his advisers

While the troops are to bo scattered
among the points designated all orders
will be issued from Atlanta as in that
city Mnjor General Nelson A Miles
who will have command of the army
will locate hisheadquarters

The determination to rendezvous
the troops where they can be accli-
mated

¬

to the conditions of a more
tropical climate has been under con-
sideration

¬

by the president anti his
cabinet for some time It was not
until Friday however that the presi ¬

dent in view of the enormous expense
which will bo entailed felt justified in
taking this step

When Secretary Alger returned from
the cabinet meeting he at once called
into conference General Miles and Ad-

jutant
¬

General Corbin and acquainted
them with tho result of the cabinets
deliberation Thero were hurried con
Bultntions in which the quartermaster
general who has charge of the trans-
portation

¬

of troops the commissary
general who looks after their subsist-
ence nud representatives in Washing
ton of various railroads running to tho
south participated-

The heavy batteries of artillery in
the five regiments will remain at their
present posts

The two regiments of artillery re
Gently authorized by congress have
not been recruited the full strength
and in addition are not well equipped-
with horses and other necessary re-

quisites and therefore are not included
in Fridays orders

Tho department has so distributed
the twentytwo regiments of infantry-
at such convenient places on tho gulf
that they will be accessible for trans
portion to Cuba-

Instructions to the commanding
officers of the regiments ordered to
move were sent out late in thin after-
noon

¬

with directions to be put into
into effect as soon as possible It is
the confident expectation of the off-
icials

¬

that the movements in some
places will begin at once The rail-
road

¬

facilities tho officials say are
more than ample to meet the demands
of tho occasion and no trouble will
lie experienced in mobilizing this large
body of men at the places designated
within a reasonably short spaco of
time

The command of tho army will de-

volve
¬

upon General Miles who is now
at the head of the military branch of
the government

TOBACCO REVENUE RAISED-

Tax Will Be Collected From All Dealer In
the Wepd

The prevailing opinion among malt
nfacturers of cigarstobacco cigarettes
and snuff and brewers that in the event-
of war there will be a marked increase
in tho internal revenue tax levied on
their products it is said at the treasu-
ry

¬

department undoubtedly be
verified

The law it is stated will contain a
special provision which will result in
the increase in tax being collected
from all wholesale and retail dealers in
whose bands these products may be
found when the law goes into effect

NATAL DEMONSTKATIOX

May be Made 117 the European Powers In
Cuban Waters

Tho Popolo Romano Rome Italy
says it understands the powers of En
ropo may intervene between the
United States and Spain in favor of
tho latter country and it adds ac-

cording
¬

to information gathered in
well informed quarters the interven-
tion

¬

will take the form of a naval dem ¬

onstration in which all powers will
participate

f
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IndammHtory lUieumaUsm
From StLaierenaxPlalndtalcrCanlontfT

To suffer for years with proTftlllnjf pain-
ful

¬

aliment whluh baffled skillful medical
treatment yet which was cured by a elm
plo household remedy Is the lot hlah be-

fell
¬

Mrs George Ilogers of West Main
Street Canton N Y

Thirteen years ago said Mrs Jlogars
to a reporter I was attacked with Inflam-
matory

¬

rhoumntUm and a complication ot
diseases You oin judge Somewhat of
I endured when you look at these hands
They woro distorted twisted and swollen
My foot Is so much oat of shape that
the big ice the others the end
touching the little toe

II Notwith-
standing

¬

I a-
msixtyfIvaI

years old
a picas

ant home
other com-
forts

¬

llfo to-
me was far
from enJoya-
ble for a
other things

Into In-

aignldossca
e when you are

Uses to Church without good
health I tried different dootorsand many

remedies but was not benoproprietary
Lost March I tried Dr Williams Pink

pills tot Pale People nnd before X had fin-
ished

¬

the first box I began to feel that they
woro doing me good I continued using
them and ttoidlly grew better-

I have used thirteen boxes of the pills
and today feel bettur than for the put 11 f
teen yours My appetite Is good I feel
bright ohoorful And have a desire to live
and enjoy society

I have been a member of the Methodist
church for many years but for six years
was unable to attend I am able now to
attend the church services regularly and
certainly appreciate that privilege I con
elder Dr Pink Pills for PaloFeo
pie a wonderful medicine and am confident-
no other medicine could heave effected the
wonderful cure they have In my case Dr
Wllllami Pink Pills for Pale People are
composed of vegetable remedies that exert
a powerful uenoe In purifying and en
rlalilng blood thus curing many dis-
eases

¬

Roads to tbe Klondike

The Inrush to tho Klondike promises
to be something prodigious It will be
In order for the government to estab ¬

lish posts at proper intervals along
the main highway to this region There-
are plenty of troops available for this
purpose and they could find no better
employment than In looking after and
assisting those adventurous spirits
who go to build up and people a new
country-

It Is suggested that a railroad bo
built either wholly or in part In a tun ¬

nel cut out of a hlllsldo When one
studies tho amazing work of the armies
of old the roads they built the high ¬

ways they prepared tho tunnels chan-

nels
¬

and ditches they cut it comes
with a strange sense of Inefficiency the
Idea that we with all our resources
cannot find a way to reach Inclement
localities when the elements are
against us In time Alaska and all
these extremely cold countries must
be provided with transportation facil-
ities

¬

that will be entirely Independent
of tho weather A road tunneled
through a hillside and provided with
trestle and bridge work over chasms
and valleys might be built and run by
the government Such a road would
be affected neither by cold nor storms
and coming and going would be easy
and rapid The enormous traffic of tile
next few years would go far toward
covering the Immense cost of such an
enterprise The labor of building such
a road could be performed In part by
the army and would furnish employ ¬

ment which would bring great profit-
to the government Private capitalists
are already discussing the building of
such roads anti It Is scarcely too much-
to say that before many seasons have
passed a winter trip to the Klondike
can be made with safety comfort and
reasonable dispatch New York Led
sen

Dcnnty Is flood Deep
Clean blood means a clean skin No

beauty without it CatcaretsCandy Cathar-
tic

¬

cleanyour keep it clean
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im-
purities

¬

from body Begin to
pimples blackheads

and that bilious complexion by taking
Cllscnetllbelluty for ten cents All drug

I guaranteed IOc25cSOc-

The best pencil orator obtainable Is sponge
rubber which artiste use nnd which may
found at nay art store It Is a little moro ex-
pensive than the ordinary ry un atlsCcao
tory eraser but Is worth the difference-

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet All

Druggists refund money fIt falls secure 140

The street newsboy was born to make nnote In the world mny have been born
for other purposes but what they are Is a
profound secret

Chew Star TobaccoThe Heat
Smoke Sledge Cigarettes

When A woman weeps scalding tears she Is
bolllntf with rage-

Catarrh Cannot lie Cured
With local Applications oe they cannot reach
the seat of the disease Catarrh la a blood or
constitutional disease and In order to cure
It you must take Internal remedies Halls
Catarrh Cure Is takenlnternallr And actsdl
reotlf on the and mucous surface Malls
Catarrh Cure Is not quack medicine It was
prescribed by one of the best physicians

for years and Is a regular pre-
scription

¬

It Is composed of the tonics
known best blood purl ¬
sere acting directly on the mucous surfaces
The perfect combination of the two Ingredi-
ents

¬

is produces such wonderful results
Incurla catarrhSendforteetlmontalrfree

F J Toledo 0
Sold by Drueelsts price 7c
Halls Family Pills are the but
Some men admit celfmadewhile

there are others who blame on their wives
To Cure COstlpttoatronvei

lalle Caatllreta 10o cr eMnn a full to cure erug tetret money

One good turn awaysleadns to hope fora low more revolutions

The Southern Baw Works are the leaden Intbe South See their advertisement In this lasue Their saws will suit you

Pits MrmanenUycured No tits or nervous
neesafter lint das UB of Dr Kllnel

trial bottleandtreauaefroebnaHKukr-LTtd Fhlln 1

Mrs Whitlows 800Ullllr 8n Pforchlldlllnteething softens redncenlnflamtnaUon allays pain cures wind colic Sic bottle
Many a man never gets on the popular aidejoins the silent

MoToBao for Fifty Cents
Guaranteed tobacco habit core makes weakIDea strong blood pure a bps P JM druggists
It Isnt always modesty that keeps people

from the trtth

j l

5r

Reverse Effect
Edith She sings like a canary

DerthObno a canary begins to
sing when people commence to talk
people commence to talk when she be ¬

gins to singBoston Transcript

Three Coed Tilings
Three good things about Tettertne betides

the one great good tact that It tufts art that It
Is painless harmless and has no bad odor It Is
the only sure cure for Totter Klngiram Ec-

zema Cures thorn so tbtr eta cured No
matter how long you line had them 00 cents
gets a box At druggists orb mall for W cents
in cash or stamps from J T Ehuptrtue Sans
nab Oa-

Come girls get married last to lit others
know that they can

Educate Your Bowels With CasearoU
Candy Cathartic cure constipation forever

c K C 0 C fall druggists refund money

It doesnt always take tbo ruffles out of a
mans temper to iron him

For 8vbljltlo heamstlsmScrofuia aid Ca-

tarrh
¬

take lllood Dalm 0 it D its
use guarantees a quick and permanent cure
Uoo per 1IIIe bottle B for lU Ie or
sent AtPantnU-

ataBooa

receipt ot pries by Bloo-
dBaimo

of wonderful cures lest free

Drsrcrsii IKDIOHTIOH and all Stomach
troubles cured by Tabers P pein Compound

bottle mailed free Writ Dr TaberSample Savannah Oa

Plsos Cure for Consumption Is an A No1
Attaraamedlolne WKWiLtlAUS Antioch
Ills April II 189-

1Boller Engines Etc
Head the advertisement of Avery A MoMlUan

tn another column of this paper

Lyon fe Gos Pick Leaf Extra Smoking To-

bacco Is made from the purest ripest sweet-
est

¬

leaf grown In the Golden De toN 0

SfrJIPofl QS-

ONB ENJOYSB-
oth tho method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken it is pleasant-
and refreshing to the taste and acts
gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys
Liver and Bowels cleanses the sys ¬

tem effectually dispels colds head¬

aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation Syrup of Figs is tho
only remedy of its kind over pro-
duced

¬

pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable
¬

to the stomach prompt in
its action and truly beneficial its
effects prepared only from tho most
healthy and substances its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known

Syrup of Figs is for sale in CO

cent bottles by all lcadin drug ¬

gists Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro ¬

cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute

CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO
SAN FRANCISCO OAt

lOUISYILlE M my YORKar

j
Rustth-

e dread of the cotton grower-

can be prevented Trials at

Experiment Stations and the

experience of leading growers

prove positively th-

atKainit
r

is the only remedy-
We will be glad to send free of charge

interesting and useful pamphlets which treat
of the matter in detail

GERMAN KALI WORKS
PS NUIUI St New-

PIUOM

Yod

MORPHINE HABITS-
treatedonaguarantee No
partlllourea AddreetBil

lthta Spring Opium Cur
8 Auittll Oa

TRICK COMPANY

ECLIPSE ENGINES

e

Boilers Saw Mills Cotton <JInl Cotton
Presses Grain Separators-

Chisel Tooth and Solid Saws 8 Teeth
nsplraton Injectors Engine Bepain and a
full line ofDrass Goods

ffSendfor Catalogue and Prices

AVERY MCMILLANSO-

UTHERN MANAGERS
Noa Bl A B3 STorirtn St ATLANTA GA-

JtNBS 11I PAYII TU Ri>BQZTe
Farm and Wago-

nSCALESo
UnlMBtausCtaBdud All Sizes sad AU lOW

Hilt mtSt by a tnut or controlled a catablaatlaa
Vn Free Book cad Prioi Llrt address

JONBflOTstabaJof T v sAIraa-

arsstedwithsaeE TYsNi sies Eytl Water
and LlqnorH blt cured In

OPIUM 10 to aoocJl No
cured DrJUBUphn
Dtft Labaaaa Okie

Sx r

UAAO N Fresldent 0 BAQVL Vlee M
< Pres Boyd AlUr Fora Sa-
rtVJSOUTHERN

< reel Mile Nat R=
rr SAW WORKB-

ox A 886 ATLANTA GA

We We Carry
Manufacture ° i in StockSolid and Inserted

Chisel Bit ClrcnUr Beltlnir Flies Eij
Saws Naaei Wheels and other

We-
ll

Repair avl
MIll Supplkinds and makes

of Solid and Inserted R r Bits and Shanks
Tooth Saws

nil wakes of InsMake Burnt Sans prac-
tically

¬

as good as new Tooth Saws

r r r r r r r r r w w v w i
In the Privacy of the Hone

is no need of women
THERE to the mortification

by doctors for tho
tr of the various diseases to

L which are subject These troubles
can be treated Just as effectively at tho

j home When you ore affected with do
rangements of the menstrual motions
or other female disorders you can-
becompletelycaredj and the organs fully

J to activity and strength If a
few months you use regularly

r GERSTLES
11 FEMALE PANACEA

vsasxG Fe Ple-aaea
DOCTORS FAIL BUTOBRSTLBS FEMALB PANACEA CURES

Mr wife was taken sick end I at once called our family pb and
After usingtlitir-

medicines better so I then pu eel
6 bo U 0 eretiemaFomgaPaisenaoeavnucomm enced lIer Before

tin better health than she
enjoy-
neUh

In previous I t e Panacea tothree of m
rs with good II J THRAILKILIU kill Miss

Remove all costiveness with mild doses of St Josephs Liver
Regulator If your case is us and we will Instruct
you fully how to use these grentremedles Sold by all druggists-

L GERSTLE d COI PROPS CHATTANOOGA TEN N-

A Splendid Book oT the DmlopmeDt of Aarcoo Patrtotlsi

ik Beautiful Life of Frances EW illar
Written by Anna A Gordon for > i rin her private i

and mod intimate friend Offidal memorial
ndofsed by the W C T V

The Most Popular Book of the Century
She biD Inches beatitifullT illustrate
retail wine lialfMorocco r 7j DI Lwr ItdItlo
IJ7J postpaid on receipt of price

0oltoISoir0 Woixtcl OverywlreSSto-
Bperdayeadlymedeseilingthlsbcok nx
not necessary most given frelj
paid circular and terms free Write for outfit today
MONARCH BOOK OOMPANY Dopt3

neural A1U tor fie VilU4 StitM Eilu4 Cut iMtillll >4l

Chicago Ill Philadelphia Pa Oakland C
t Address nearest office

eeee NNNNNHNN NN N-

WE HAVE NO AGENTS
kit tue wU tine U W doa
same for 21 yeas at nho-
lttl prleu icTiai him tit
tellerorosuUpsoy-whir
Ei rTtl j wirrtnUd-
IIS lijlti of Vthldo-
U Jtrlu cf lllniu
TCP ButiM
7rr fWwSlU CiirU1

g N1h U Wtna
Ito Bpring asd Milk

ran IurnrneinePdyglLcQ Wsxoes 80 aetorlargaad a67Bamrrrt atuWnalepu GWpdef sU oar pylyd oar apue area readmee A7uae ar
ELKHART GUUUAU AND BARHEU MPG co w n PBITT her EISHABT DO

EVERY
COTTON

PLANTER
Should send at one for BLOTS con
earning th-

eJaokson African
Limbless Oellon

Positively NO ginnlnt seed of this
wonderfully prollflo vuitty has been
sold thU year

AH authenticated sped was
purchased hy this Company
and reserved for planting
the proem icaion

WRITE For our Great flfc-
rPLANTERSNOW to

IT WILL PAY YOU TO Dl SO

5000 Premiums those
planting genuineCASH Jackson African

Limbless Cotton Seed next year
BEWARE of Sporlooi teed

offered by others
Send for partlealara >f our

great Cooperative flfer ta
planters offnaranteed seed
be slellrerod next Fall

LIBERAL TERMS TO AGENTS
for Immediate work Im every
cotton growing tate

ADDRBBI
JACKSON AFRICAN
LIM1LES8 COTTON CO

81 Peachtree Btmt Atksta Oa

AS THMA-
SCATARRH

N t A t
as A MONTH IB ALL consultation examlnatton and medicine WhatInlure good health and happlneaa Write erne

INSTITUTE MEDICAL
al IO Kteer 1I1d AUIIt a

±1000IICYCLE
er tisthur

11 61 pales

CNwa luuetoir
all maM toitJ wi a a wppronl mi

1 or fl wrea t4war-
muewobadvarttdtbp el tot O0eal1

an eilgaaureaUaayK R MRAD OTOLJI T Ckleae-

i

i um eote e d
Cs

4

t >
J

fJXAS LADIES
SPEAK THH TRUTH

btJltJ 3-
D Leon TeL wrUtU It
a widow and can strongsr recoptmandDrMASi
mona Liver Medicine I

l4 having Saved my We
years ago when I was don
with liver Complaint an
Kidney Disease I thin
it a far better medicine thaf
that made br ZsUln IL
flack Draught

Gestations
Dntingtheperlodotgestation the itc1

womb la Increased
and

alld eblo
vessels are taxed to their utmost U the
le any tendency to uneasiness or PlLlo

warm llIjocllolll-
our Mexican Female twO <
three doses e day of Dr Blmmi
Squaw Vina Wine This treatment 1

strengthen the ligaments will assist
user s in place lessen

make the uterus moro and oust
and prepare the for the final silo
It the danger of death to cbll
and mother and fortifies her a lalt llablli
to conrnlslons and other dang

and filth ordinary prode
guaranties a rapid recovery

Qfi
Celeste Tex li
M A Simmons Z4v4
Medicine Is the best in I

world for Blllousne

Ii Indigestion end Tor
Liver Have wed it I

recommend it Iymearertanda and they
praise Jt JC think there
as differenc-
etweentandZeUlne

TIled u bel
day and night
Palenea-

Anratsls acondition often Salted
of blood from of the i

corpuscles to this fluid Itscp
IT arises from ins 1

of aaslmllatlon of the proper materlall
food to replenish the b1 od u in ehlorof

occur in persons who haKris snsered with
women from repeated dlscaaiyes of bio
from the nteras smd ague la
their natural red color and become WB

and the face looks
The most efficient remedy for this con

U Or Simmons I aaw vine Irli
The Improvement produced by its use I

t18 almost an enfeebH
heart Becomes strong and equable in-
action OD tnl I
cheeks loaa their Improves tba eye
ceass bright andthstop elastic

NOT ST ANDREA

LIKE Cold Te
OTHERS For the Li
Regulates the Llrer For sale by deals
pet free ckage send 9c Ita-
ANDBEWSXO CO Bristol

i MENTION THIS PAPERunl
> osiomira

Doe Aetealt ° w116ersase Obaap hisnne isdlss-

Y
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